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GERMAN DRAMA.

"Maria ami Magdalena" the Bill
lor Tonight.

For their fifteenth subscription per-

formance Theodore Bollmann's German
Bompany will present at the Metropol-
itan opera house tonight Paul Lindau.s'
drama in four acts, entitled -Maria and
Magdaleua." Miss Margaret Neumann,

a sister of the siugjug souorette, Miss
Martha Neumann, who has met with
groat success here, will appear for the
first time in St. Paul in this production.
Miss Neumann has appeared in the
principal Gorman theaters of the coun-
try, and has just completed a highly i
successful engagement in Milwaukee.
Althoughplaying an entirely different
line of rcharacters, it is expected that
Miss Neumann will duplicate Hie sue- j
cess of her sister in this city.

She takes the part of Mane Verina,

the actress; and it is said to be one of
her best plays, she being by nature an
actress and therefore fullycompetent to
present the picture in all its truthful-
ness. S!ie appeals as the guest of
the Bollnian company, and it is proba-
bly the only opportunity that a St. Paul
audience willhave of seeing her in this
city—as after a short vacation here she
will return to Milwaukee or Chicago.
The success which attended the testi-
monial benefit to Manager Bollman on
Thursday evening last should be dup-
licated it not excelled on the evening
of the appearance ofone of the greatest
German artistes on this continent.

"THE WHITK SQUADUO?;."

A Famous Play for t!i3 Metropol-
itan This Weetc

At the Metropolitan theater tomorrow
night one of the best mounted plays
ever seen iv this city will begin a
week's engagement. It is useless to
undertake n glowins eulogy of "The
White Squadron." The enthusiastic
reception which it received iv Chicago
the pa>t two weeks at MeVicker's thea-
ti r demonstrates the caliber of this

ular romantic naval drama.
"The White Squadrou" has a national

tone, and appeals to all theater-goers.
The American Rag is so brought out
and so glorified in the play that the
patriotism of every American who sees
itis raised to the highest pitch. \ow-

t v refreshing to see an Amer-
ican manaeer who has sufficient nerve
an i>'.>:;ii lence in the American p:il>lic
to invest *33,030Iv a production which
contains as its central idea a story of
An.i rican iatriotism and bravery.-

\u25a0•: ne npens in Brazil. A man-
of-war from each of th« principal na-
tions in the world arrives in f.ie barbor
uf Ki> Janeiro to protest formally
asainst the holding of their various citi-
zens by organized bands o( brigands in
Brazil. Viet >r Staunton, tbecoruinan !-
prof the United states steamship Chf- !

cago, i- expecting instructions from i
America by the cruiser Vorktown. <;;m>.

de Koniacta, of the Brazilian army (who
is secretly the leader <>f the bandits),
who fears the American officer, inter- 1
cepts the orders, Paulo SHveria, who |
is the lover of the general's daughter, is .
sent in command of an escort to a llama |
ti tin of silver from the Interior mines io;
K.i. Paulo discovers that the general]
is the bandit chief, but is deterred from |
betraying him through love for his
daughter. In Act S takes place
the congress of navies, during
which Santos, a Moorish slave, belong-
ing to the general, enters, yoked to an
Immense ox. At the end of this act
Staunton denounces the general to the
naval officers assembled. Previous to
this Stauuivn has made an engagement

with ronseca, the director general, to
meet him on the Parahiba the next
nitrht. and he willpoint out to him the
leader of the bandits. Act 4 is in the
Brazilian mountains. The general has
sent his bandits, disguised as soldiers,

to ostensibly guard the second llama
train of silver, and so perform his duty
as military protector. Fonseca, accom-
panied by Staunton, goes to the mount-
ains in disguise and confronts the gen-
eral in the very act. Staunton, also,
with the aid of his tars, effects the
escape of several Americans who were
held prisoners for ransom, among whom
are his sweetheart and sister.

The company is one of unusual ex-
cellence, ami includes Robert Billiard,
whose attractive personal, physical and
mental qualities have placed him in the
very trout rank of heroic actors. A>-
Bociated withhim In the cast are Will-
iam Barcourt, May Wheeler, Elmer
Grandin, T«ssle Deagle, Edwin Bar-
bour, May Maskell, Eugene Sanger,
Lillian Lead:, J. J. Coleman, Ernst
Hastings, J. E. Lawler, Murray Woods,
and other equally clever people. To
properly present this great spectacle the
company carry four carloads of scenery,
costumes, properties and other acees-
cories. During the action of the third
act over ir»o supernumeraries are used.
"The White Squadrou," with its bol.i-
ness of conception, its wondrous thud
act, its intermittent dramatic strength,
and its pieturesquene&s, makes it a
work that should be seen by every stu-
dent of the drama, or by those who
enjoy a powerful novel sensation from
dramatic effect.

FANNY aiVKXPORr

To Be the Metropolitan Attrac-
tion Next Week.

Miss Fanny Davenport's splendid pro-
duction of Swdou'a "Cleopatra" still
remains in the mindof any of those who
witnessed any of the performances last
season. This prominent American act-
ress will occupy the Metropolitan opera
house for one week, beginning March
iM. when ber interesting picture oi
"Cleopatra" willbe riven. The Quwen
of Egypt has for centuries presented
through history, stnrv, fable and tale an
altogether unique figurein the minds of
human beings who are cultured enough
to care for historical personages. Itis
this familiarity with the ideal "Cleo-
patra" that makes itso difficult for the
player to give it adequate representa-

tion. Miss l>avenport, ithas been ad-
mitted, has made of the role so deep and
6o exhaustive a study that the f-ascina-
tion of "Cleopatra"' is complete. The
setting that Miss Davenport has given
the play is equal, ifnot beyond, anything
thft has of recent years been attempted.
From the first act on to the very last,
including the great storm episode, a!
series of charming Egyptian pictures I
are presented. Miss Davenjiort'-s pro-
duction of the famous Cleopatra
barce. with its accompaniment of
music, singing, crowds of swaying fig-
ures, armed Roman soldiers, brilliant
colored surroundings, and her own
gorgeously attired personage, make a
picture nuely witnessed on the stage.
Aside from the niaxnlflcent Egyptian
surroundings, the story that is thus
illustrated is in Sardou's most dramatic
6tyle. The tragic loves of the haughty,
powerful and heroic. Marc Antony, arid
the dariug, willful, wise and powerful
Cleopatra, based on Shakespeare's

•'Antony and Cleopatra," ishandled in
the modern French style of dramatic
art, so that the spectator is not allowed
Cor one moment to lot his attention
wander or flag. Miss Davenport Is
supported by Melbourne MacDowell as
Marc Antony and a very strong com-
pany.

"THE TWO OIU'iIAXS."

iKate Clnxton This Week at the
Grand.

> Tonight the Gran will present as its
attraction the over-popular play, "The
Two Orphans," which has not lost any
one of its many attractive features in

the number of presentations it lias had
during the years of its success. Kate
Claxton will be seen in her original
part, Louise, the blind girl, which she
lias made pre-eminently her own, and
is. of course, the center of attraction.
Her representation of this character 13
an intelligent and conscientious imper-
sonation of the lonelyand helpless blind
girl amid trials, tribulations and tempta-
tions, upon which the criticand theater-
goers alike have showered so much
praise; she is particularly attractive in

the snow an boat-house scenes, and her
audiences never fail to testify their ap-
preciation of her cleverness. "The
Two Orphans" is of that class of
plays of which the public never
tires; it has • all the • ele-
ments of a strong heart story, its scenes
are well constructed, and its story co-
Iherent, and the best evidence of its sus-

cess is the number of years that it has
been before the public. Miss Claxton
is supported by a company that is
efficient in every way,and thoroughly
competent to bring out the many strong

features of light and shade with which
"The Two Orphans" is so replete, and
the patrons of Mr. Lltt's theater will
undoubtedly accord a warm reception
to both star and play.

DRAMATICDATA.

Jacob Litt is now in New York en-
gaging the people for the stock season,
which begins May 21; ho has already

received a number of manuscripts of
•

new plays that lie has under considera-
tion for "their Bust production during
the stuck season this summer, but, as
yet, he has not settled upon any one of
the many new pieces that have been
submitted to him. The stock company
will this season contain quite anumber
of new faces.

The quadrille In "AHBaba" has been
commented upon by the Boston papers
in the most favorable way. Itis danced
by Ada Deaves, Nellie Lynch and All
and I'enl. the two Arabian acrobats.
The comments are of the most Battering
character. They describe the dance as
artistic, without a vestige of the vulgar-
ityof tlie Moulin Bong* dancers, who
have become popular in this country
with a certain class of theater-goers.

Lewis Morrison, who conies to the
Grand in a couple of weeks with his
elaborate production of Goethe's
"Faust," will,itis said, next season put
aside this play and confine his work to
an elaborate production of ".Richelieu,"
in which he has met with marked suc-
cess this season wherever he has been
seen in the part.
Itisn't very often that one has an

opportunity to see a play and circus
-combined, but that is what C. B. Jetter-
son, Klaw and Erlauger have done in
"The Country Circus." One scene of
this magnificent production shows the
interior of a circus tent, in which per-
form some of the greatest circus per-
formers of this country.

"The Ogaiallas," the Bostonians' new
opera, is distinctly American in style
and tone; it abounds in good music,
catchy and tuneful airs, and gives ex-
cellent opportunity tor Tom Karl, Mc-
Donald, Barnabee. Eugene Cowles,
Frothingham, Jesse Bartlett-Davis and
Camille d'Arville to show their great
talent.

Al G. Field's American minstrels
give an excellent performance. The
various features are new and interest-
ing, the costumes are rich and the sing-
iinggood, and the specialties, sketches,

Iburlesques and comediettes are all bet-
ter than the average. The entire en-
tertainment is one of the best of its
kind.

M. B. Leayitt's "Spider and Fly
company, which is now on an extended
tour of the Pacific coast, is under the
management of Edwin P. Hilton, who
is well known in the theatrical affairs
of the Twin Cities.

"The Gilded Fool," Nat Goodwin's
new. play, is said to bo a step higher in
the comedy line than he has heretofore
appeared in, and in the pathetic scenes
he has been a surprise even to his most
ardent admirers.

W. 11. Crane still continues to meet
with treat success at the Star theater,
New York, in "On Probation." On
March 20 he willproduce his new play
by Martha Morton, entitled "Brother
John."

AnniePixley presented "Miss Blythe
of Duluth," "The Deacou's Daughter"

and hei new play, entitled "Her Honor
the Major," at the Columbus theater,
New York,last week. .•.'<\u25a0;\u25a0_•

"ANutmeg Match" has met with de-
cided success on the road this season,
and is at present playing a series of re-
turn engagements throughout New
England, v..

For the week followingKate Claxton
at the Grand th*< attraction willbe Lil-
lian Lewis in "LadyLll"and her latest
success, "Therese Raquin."

"The Fair Rebel" will be the last
combination at the Grand this season,
and will terminate the regular season
May 20.

John Gilbert, the leading comedian of
"The Tar and Tartar" company, was
one of the composers of "AliBaba."

Coudert Sails for France.
Nf.w Yohk, Marcii 11.—Frederic R.

Coadert sailed for Havre today on the
French line steamer La Bretagne. He
willatteud the conference on the Behr-
ingsea matter as counsel for the United
States. AmoiiK other passenger on tne
La Bretagne were Sir John Thompson,
premier ofCauadar and Lady Thomp-
son.

Battled With Burglars.

San Francisco, March 11.—Police-
men Cashin and Ely discovered two
busglars robbing a safe in a saloon in
Oakland early this morning and fired
on them as they attempted to escape.''
The lire was returned, Cashin being
shot through the body and dangerously
wounaed. Ely then shot and killed
one of tho burglars. The other one es-
caped.

Made an Assignment.

Philadelphia, March 11. —J. F.
Bailey &Sous, dealers in Iron, who sus-
pended payment two weeks ago, made
an assign wilt today for the benefit of
creditors '<> Owen J. Kinsley. The as-
sets ana nubilities are not kuowu,

MEN AND MEASURES.
The election ofChntuLcrlnln as city attor-

ney Is iliej'iluloriit within the lute" of the
Republican party that by mid by willranko
ss miulc inuto. The revulsion has iilrciidy

set in.
There do not seem to be the hum David

ana Jonathnu relations as of yore between
Ueorge Thompson and Mayor Wright. •

The most popular questlou of the ilny is
whether Engineer Bundlet has ever stepped
Intoone of ike many sinkholes created by
Hie thaw, and which lurk In the pathway of
the unwary.

Wulter S. Morton is now president of a
telephone company. Next summer lie will
be president of a baas ball club, and then ins
glory willbe complete

The bale about the bead of iniorllorton
grows visiblylarger each day.

Assessor EdJohnston? tins announced his
Intention of maklu? a call upon each tax*
payer of the city about May I. Tins Is busi-
ness, but IMis liable to get himself disliked.

Itwillbe MMMmouths, and even then not
under the present administration, before As-
semblyman l'Ue Is given another opportu-
oily to name amember 01 the board of school
inspectors.

\u25a0 Health Commissioner Hoyt was in favor of
the tripEast to inspect disinfection plants,
but when he considered the expense, esti-
mated at $503, is tobe paid from the health
department fund, lie wishes lie bad not
made the reconimeDdatlou so strong.

An afternoon paper quotes the mayor as
saying one of the applicants for the position
of private secretary in bis office he had
never heard of before. The mayor ought
not to be uncharitable, forit was but a very
few mouths ago that the same might have
been said very truthfullyregarding him.

The Indications are that the scheme to
lease a new building forpolice headquarters
owned by a friend of the administration will
fall through.

Some of the people of the city are of the
impression thai the weight of brains la the
central station must have caused the walls to
bulge out. The people who have tins im-
pression are few, however.

When Harry Kobinson trades the Casino
for the Olympic heater, will his friends
speak about the man who killed the goose
that laid the golden egg?

Borne people are asking whether the merry-
make of the Minnesota Boat club was held in
the theater or after the performance.

SOLVED A MYSTERY.

Fate ofa Missing Company ofSol-

diers Cleared Up After Thir-

teen Yeai-s.

Their Skeletons and Arms Found
by the Side ofa Poisonous

Spring.

Amjcquerqve, N. M., March fl.—
Capt. P. Stanley, of Silverton. Col.,
accompanied by T. Sewyn. C. Gavin
and C. York, of Denver, came down here
one week ago today to prospect in the
old Spanish copper canon. While pros-
pecting in what is known as Devil's gulch
they were astonished beyond all meas-
ure at a ghastly discovery they made
there in the wayof alot of skeletons of
soldiers that had been missing from
Fort Mary ever since the memorable
day of the Apache raid on Espanola,
Sept. 9, 1ST!). Itwas supposed that they

had been massacred by the Apaches, as
not one of the forty-three ever returned,

but it seems that they all must
have drank from a poisonous verdi-
gris spring, where their skeletons have
lain bleaching for the last twelve years.

Forty-three skeletons, some of them

still encased in uniforms, three piles of
guns stacked as they left them, a lot ot
ammunition and the skeletons of forty-

three horses constituted the extent of
the ghastly discovery of Capt. Stanley
and his party.

FOUND NO CORRUPTION.

Report of the Congressional Com-

mittee Investigating the Pan-

ama Canal.

No Improper Means Employed to
Defeat the Capo Reso-

lution.

Xkw Tome, March 11.—The congres-
sional committee- appointed to look into
the conduct of the affairs of the Panama

'

canal, the Pacific Mail Steamship and
the Panama Railroad companies made
its report public today. Among
other thinirs, the committee finds
that of the three great banking
firms, J. & VV. Selicman, Drexel,
Morgan & Co., and Winslow, Lancr &
Co., who were the financial agents of
the Panama Canal company In this
counfry, the first named concern con-
fessed to spending 40.000.000 francs.
Neither of the others are credited with
any expenditures to advance the
interest of the Panama Canal
company. Another Finding of
the committee is, that the three
banking houses named above received
apparently for the loan of their names
to this enterprise the sum of $1,200,000.

Four hundred thousand dollars apiece,
or £50.000 a year, was paid those houses,

without the knowledge of ex-Sec-
retary of the Navy Thompson,
chairman of the commission cre-
ated to popularize the Panama
canal scheme. Thompson had all the
time supposed that he was the main
factor in the enterprise, and was him-
self given but §15,000 a year for his
services. When the canal company
went into liquidation his salary was
chopped to $12,500, he remaining in
ignorance that the members of the com-
mittee of which he was chairman were
each given 500,000 a year.

"What influence," the report says,
"was used upon the financial public
opinion of the United Stales by the
names of these three great banking
houses; what indirect credit and pop-
ularity was given to the enterprise
through their numerous correspondents
and connections throughout the country,
itis.perhaps.impossible now to estimate;

but to effect this was the object of the
formation of this American committee,
a committee which testifies that it had
no regular meetings and some mem-
bers of which were never present
at a meeting or knew whether
any minutes were ever kept by the
committee, while eßch of these houses
was receiving 1400,000. This fact, if it
is a measure of the general conduct and
management of the Panama Canal coni-
panv, might possibly explain why it
was"compelled togo into liquidation as
soon as itdid."

'1he report also states that: "Your
committee has examine* the matter suf-
ficiently to be able, to say that, so far
as the treaty of IS4G with New Grenada
is concerned, and so far as the conces-
sion granted to.and contracts made with,
the present Panama railroad corporation
There is no cause for the assertioiKthat
ar.y exclusive right to cross the isthmus
was ever in terms granted or by impli-
cation secured either to an American
corporation or to citizens of the United
States to the exclusion of any other
country. Your committee reports that
it was not found that corrupt or improp-
er means were used to stifle trie In-
vestigation or discussion of these reso-
lutions. In fact, inspite of the argu-
ments ot Mr. Thompson and the
counsel employed by him to assist, the
Crapo resolution was ieported back
to the house in a somewhat modi-
fied form, but with a report ringing
with true American patriotism and a
manly, yet conservative assertion of
the Monroe doctrine as It is generally
understood in the United States. Your
committee . cannot refrain from calling
auteution to an obvious deduction from

the facts shown, that it Is
in thu interest of the United
Slates that tho American people
should absolutely control some outlet
across the isthmus, at some point which
shall be used for the benefit of Amer-
ican trade in general as an open and
continuous competitor, affording no op
portunity for mtandliif aauitldei Front
treat I'oinpelimr lines or chance of fall-
ing into the grasp of any monopoly
through manipulation."

ALL WIPED OUT.

McKinlcy's Admirers Contribute
Enough to I'ny AllHis In-

debted 11

Bj April 1 All the McKlnlcy-

Walker Notes Will l'u

Taken Up.

Chicago, March11.—Trustee .:*,.,*

saat lias received enough money by pop-
ular subscription to pay (iov. McKiu-
Jey's debts, and by April1 every cent of
the $1)0,000 liabilities will havo been
wiped out by single dollars from in-
dividual Republicans and #5,000 con-
tributions by faithful admirers. Not
a cent of the governor's or his
wife's property willbe used, and no one
willever be able to Bay he has asked
help. In fact, in every case which
came under the receiver's notice, he
made a most decided objection to
accepting It. Thero were nearly
40.000 contributors in sums running
from $1 to handsome drafts of $S,(X>O.

Nearly every section of the country sent
contributions, with the most from Ohio.
Indiana and Michigan men were numer-
ous among the donors, and the Illinois
contributions show Mr.McKinley had
some friends in this Democratic state.

Each draft that was sent to the gov-
ernor in Columbus was no sooner re-
ceived by him than itwas remailed to the
treasurer. Mr.Kohlsaat has not written
him as to the size of the fund, and
does not propose to do so. lie
will simply begin paying the
MeKinley-Walkcr notes on their
presentation. In fact, this operation
has already commenced, and by April1
the Indebtedness will be entirely can-
celed. This having been accomplished,
all the homestead effects and inherit-
ances willbe returned to Mrs. McKin-
ley as a giftfrom tho trustee and the
people.

OVERRUN WITH WOLVES.

IllinoisFarmers Greatly Troubled
With the Pests.

Moxmoi'th. HI.. March 11.
—

The
northwest part of this county is liter-
ally swarming with wolves. Big,gaunt,
hungry brutes can be seen at any hour
in the day. Farmers cuinplain of their
ravages. Stock is in danger, and even
children are not allowed to go to a
neighbor's without a protector. W. L.
Kinkaid, a farmer livingsix miles north
of this city, recently observed a pack of
these pests holding high carni-
val in his barn yard. Suddenly the
fierce monsters leaped the fence,
landing in a pen containing soni9

valuable swine. Each wolf selected a
porker, and ina twinkling the victims
were down. The farmer ran for his
gun. The lirst shot was without effect,

but the second brought one of the in-
vaders to its death. Its length was
three feet, height twonty-livo inches.
Reports from several farmers indicate
that the marauders are very numerous
and also very bold in their movements.
A general hunt and round-up is pro-
posed.

PASSED THE LIE.

The Oklahoma Legislature Ad-
journs AmidDisgraceful Scenes.
QCTHKXK, Okla., March 11.—The ter-

ritorial legislature closed yesterday
amidst scenes disgraceful In the ex-
treme. During most of the sixty days'
session the principal occupation en-
gaged Inby the legislature has been to
quarrel. In the hurry and heat of the
closing days it is said that much
legislation passed so badly jumbled
that the territory is worse off than
it was before. During nn attempt to
repeal the anti-gambling bill yesterday
pandemonium reigned supreme. Mem-
bers called each other liars and at times
almost came to blows. Cliarifes of bri-
bery were openly made and enough dis-
closed, it is asserted, to prove that cer-
tain members had openly &oIU their
votes.

NEARLY AL.L. GOT OUT.

Only Four Killedin the Grdat Bos-
ton lila/.f.

Boston. March 11.—The persons em-
ployed by Horace .'artridge & Co., In
the building \vhei\ the fire of yesterday
started, met at the firm's Hanover
street store this afternoon and upon
a roll call all were either pres-
sent or accounted for. One more name
is added to the death list this afternoon,

that of Henry Turner, an employe of
the Jacquitli company, and who, without
doubt, was overcome by the amoke and
burned to death. This makes four
dead, as follows: Leonidas li. Red-
path, senior partner in the firm
of Kedpath Bros.; Fred Meadow-
cratt, 48 Chestnut street, Cambridge,

jumped from the third story of the
building; C. T. Eodlrne, employed by
lieduath Bros.: Henry Turner, em-
ployed by Jacquith company, overcome
by the smoke ana burned to death.
The list of wounded remains the same
as has been already sent out. Of the
property loss of $4,500,000 a little over
$1,000,000 is on buildings and the re-
mainder on stock. This is- covered by

insurance within $400,000 of the total
loss. The St. Paul company lost $1-2,000.

TO OPPOBK CARTEK.

The Man Chosen Withdrew in
Advance.

Chicago, March 11.—The newspaper
vote on the choice of a man to lead the
opposition to Carter H. Harrison for the
mayoralty,, was counted todaj; 21,101

votes were cast, 10,736 being
for Lyman J. Gage, 2,589 for
Samuel W. Allerton, and the remainder
beinn scattered ainon* twenty other
names. As Mr. Gai?e has already de-
clined to run, the vote, as a test of the
most popular man, has been a failure,
but it has brought out the names of
several men who are able to make a
strong fight for the place.

Ex-Mayor Lowell a Candidate.
Faribault, March 11.—Since the in-

augural of Presideut Cleveland the fight

for the Dostoffice for this city has
grown somewhat warmer, ami a dark
horse has since put in an appearance in
the person of Hon. Charles L.Lowell, a
very prominent Democrat and citizen.
He has been mayor of Faribault twice,
anTl itis thought he willstand as good a
chance as any oue of the seven candi-
dates.

Gets Fifteen Year*.
Special to the Globe.

DriATii, Mtnn., March 11.—Judge
Ensign this afternoou sentenced Tuboli
to fifteen years at Stillwater.Tuboll was
convicted of raping his firteen-year-old
daughter.

I-T'XERAI,NOTICK.
The funeral ofJoseph Skelton Jr. will occur

at 2 p.m., from the residence of W. IX.
Lamb. 701 Pine, March IS, IMIA

ASSOItC'EJIKSTS.

AFTER TRYING TnB'.WAIIM
springs and all other applications for

rheumatism, suit rheum, kidney, urinary and
all chrome diseases, you" full bnck on Dr.
Holiday's Blood Purifier and other remedies
and pronounce them the boss of nil. Sold by
all druggists.- Call on or address, "Office ana
Laboratory, 247 East SercuthflUfSL Paul.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
11 m*'. I\'«»r«ll<*ii v l-o»«'lj Woiiiiiii.

There fire few women In the artistic
world that can boast Mum. Noidieu's
eraee of person and charm of voice.
Her beauty, so modestly worn, captures
the heart of every auditor, and her ex-
quisitely sensuous voice compensates
for the loss of olio's heart. An anchor-
ite would he compelled to succumb to
her Bupeilor attraction! ni \u25a0 woman and
an artist, she has had remarkable sjie-

cess in her tour through the country
this season. Her company Includes
some of the hestknown sinters before
the public among them those sterling
artiste Sgr. Del Pnenteand Bmi]Fischer.
These linen singers are recognized Iho
world over as being at the head of their
proles ion, and they all ogreo that for
mellowoesa <>l tone, intrslc&l quality and
perfection in construction, the new-
Hcale Kiniball pianola one of tho best
pianos made. See them at Whitney's
Music Store, Saint I'aul.

Nathan Lyons A Co., Third and Ce-
dar.are clositiLr out Ladles'* Bain Cloaks,
worth $;;mid $4, for*1.50.

HUSO and f2..r»0 qualities for 50c. Chil-
dren's Haiti Coots, 50c and CBc. Men's
Kain Coats, f2qiialltyfor 7oC.

Ilcop Your l'Vet Dry
IJy buying cur new first grade Rubber
Goods nt one-tifth off of regular prices.
Cincinnati Shoe Co., 173 East Seventh.

Clever-Cut Clothes.
Large variety of Cloths: fit guaran-

teed; moderate price. -McGrath &Co.,
870 liobert street.

Avoid the Dampness.
During March we will offer Reliable

Footwear at one-third oil on leather
goods. Cincinnati Shoe Co., 173 East
Seventh.

The Matchless Shaw Pianos
fej^M»g§ Are tho finest Pianos in
|y*tiz?w^ lie wor'tl- "Don't fail

t0 see and near tliem
before purchasing any

yjff^QJSs-i? .-, make. Sole agents. S.
fi?J^i«-v.siii! W. ltaudenbush,l9 and

21 West Fourth street.

Mothers, "Be sure and use Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup foryour children.'

"~~JHJKI».
BKELTON—In St. Paul. Minn., March 10.

Jos. Jr., aged thirty-five years. Funeral
from701 Pine st. Nt2p. m. today. Milwau-
kee papers please copy.

McAHTHUIt-InChicago, 111., March 7, 1803,
at Illsresidence, 3848 Lake ay.,James McAr-
thur, aged sixty-one years. Funeral pri-
vate.

SULLIVAN—InSt. Paul, at the family resi-
deuce. 495 Sherburno ay., Saturday morn-
ing.March 11, David, onlyson of M.I), and
Wary E. Sullivan, aged one year and nine
months. Funeral tomorrow at 2p. m.
Friends invited to attend.

SHAVER— In St. Paul, at the family resi-
dence, 010 Mississippi St., Frank E.,young-
est child of L. E. and K. A.Shaver, aged
six months. Funeral today at 2 p. m.
Friends invited to attend.

DION—In St. Paul, Saturday, March 11. at
6:45 a. in., William S.. aged twenty-eight
years, son of J. B. Dion. Funeral from
family residence, Ho. 071 Bedford street,
Monday, March IS,at 9a. m. Service at St.
MaryVchureh at !t:.'SO. MSHS*

BARRETT—Inst. Paul, at 9:30 a. m., Friday.
March 10, Frances, aeed three years and
thi^o months, son of Anthony and Ellen
Barrett. Funeral fromresidence of parents,
761 LiKhtuer place, at 1:30 p.m., Sunday,
March 12. Services at St. Patrick's church
at '2 o'clock.

' • •-\u25a0,\u25a0>".

BURKE—InWest St. Paul, Kate Burke, be-
loved daughter or Thomas and Bridget
Burke, aged nineteen years, at 228 Bunker
street. Funeral from family residence
Tuesday. March 14. at 0a, m.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.
One Week, Beginning

MONDAY, MARCH 13 !
A. Y. Pearson's Bis Patriotic, Romantic,

Naval Spectacle,

THE
WHITE

New York nnr *TrOTi>ramatlc
uiid'Bogton'a U11LnILOIMit<<»*.!

A Marvel ofStaee JTleclianlKin.

150 I1 Carload* 930,000
People. Iscenery. Production

The Congress Of Navies.
The Silver Train.
The South American Llamas.
The Ruined Monastery.

« The Departure of the U. S. S. Chicago.
.-~\u0094 the cast: \u25a0

Robert nilllnrtl. King lledley,William Har-
court, Graham Henderson, Murray

Woods, Eugeno Sanger, Ernest
Hastings, J. J. Ooleman.

J. J. Harmon, I).Ma thews. Harry Spence. Ed-
: win Barbour, May Webster. Tessie Dearie,

Katie Pearson, J. B. French. Nellie
Maskell, William Vestal,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Price?— 2sc, 60c, 7»c and $1.

: Reserved seats selling now. '~'r/'':
March 20--Fauny Davenport.

METROPOLITAN!
TONiaHT.

Fifteenth subscription performance of
-

Theodore Bollmann's
German Company

flaria and
flagdalena. • • .

Tonight and AllWeek. _•/ i

KATE THE TWO
CLAXTON

"
ORPHANS

Next Sunday— Lillian Lewis.

OONOERT!
ST. PAUL ZITHER CLUB,-—

ASSISTED IIT
—
-.' ""\u25a0\u25a0-,

yirm. Thro.Bollman and MfiidoM--
"7ftolui Hair Quartette, at ..

Ford Music Hall, March< 16.
ADMISSION, 50 CENTS,

Intills department we are nstonlshlne the natives, ns we fire IFine All-Wool Tan Reefer Jackets at 53.5 C
offering many CLOAKS, JACKETS and CAPES at positively less IFine All-Wool Clay Worsted Beefer Jackets nt $3.50
tnnn the cloth would cost. Our Spring stock is now here. We | Elegant All-Wool Jackets iv Black or Blue, fine pearl but-
receivoilnn decant line of Novelties in Capes, Reefers, JacKets.etc. tons, at 15.50
We have Uood (Quality Wool Cloth Reefer Juckets at §1.30 | Fine All-Wool Capes iv Tan, Blue or Black, at §3.25

Do you think that because our prices are so verylow that our goods are inferior? We guarantee you that the goods are exactly the
same quality and style ns the goods yon have been paying from one-fourth to oue-tninl more for, aud in many instances you tire compelled
to pay twice as much for the same prootli at other stores. Were we inthe exclusive retail busiue-s we couul not buy our goods for less thau
we are now reddling them for. Call and see foryourself, and you willbe convinced at a glance that you can save" trom 23 to o'J per cent
by buyingof us.

We huvean immense stock ofeverything: Inthe Ladies' and Mou"s Furuixhni? Goods Line, Notions, Cloaks, etc., etc., whith will all
be sold at proportionately low prices. Do notbiw a single dollar's worth of goods ivour line before you price our goods; otherwise you
willdo yoursolf an Injustice aud waste your hard-earned dollars.

GREAT FIRE SALE

EC. STEIN <&,CO.'S
We bought 3,000 dozen bhlrU from the well-known shirt house of 11. Walloon's Sons'. The followingletter explains itself:

OIFICI-; OF
11. WALLACH'S SONS, Nr.w York, January 23d, 1893.
Cor. Church, Thomas ,fc Dunne sts.

MESSRS. H. STEIN &CO.— Dear Sirs: On Tuesday, January 31st, at 10 a. in., we shall offer at our warehouse, No*.
M.00 and 98 Mott street (near Caual), Sew fork, 6,000 dozen shirts, which are slightly damaged by water ONLT. Goods
willbe sold without reclamation, except as to count. Tei ins, net cash. Respectfully, 11. WALLACH'BSONS.

Our New York Resident Buyer ut once proceeded to their establishment and discovered that the fire was but n very slight one and the
goods but very little duintme.l by water only; in lad, nine tenths ot tho goodi were not damaged at all. He hp;,"j tinted with the parties
gaud finallysucceeded in baring 8,000 dozen shirts at the extremely low fi^up.- of forty-two and one-half cents, on the dollar, and now the

oods arc liere and wo are Mllingthem (or rather, nearly giving tnern awayj mpositively much Jess than half their value.

JUST NOTE THESE PRI
Men's IToavy Naabgee Outing Flannel Shirts Me each
Men's Fine Cheviot shirts with Pockets jOe euch
Men's Fine Quality Percale Shirts §C eacn
Men's Very Fine Dating Flannel shirts Wo each
Men's Heavy Flannelette Shirts

_
4r;c each

Extra Fine Pancy Cheviot Shirts 4:>eeacn
Fine Black English Sateen Shirts with Fancy Stripes, War-

ranted Kant Black Suceach
Very Heavy Flannel Shirts 80c each
Extra Heavy Nearly All-Wool Flannel Shirts W)c each

NOTION DEPARTMENT
Beldingaud Cortieelli Best Spool Silk per spool
Beldingand Corticelii Best Spool Twist . lepersDool
Marshall's Linen Thread 3c per spool
200 Yards Spool Cotton U'2ceach
Full-Size Adamantine Pins per paper
Nursery Pins -. 3c per dozen
Best Needles 2VSC per paper
Best Hooks and Eyes per card
Good Hairpins

' 2 doz. for lc
Best Rubber-Tipped Lead Pencils

_
1c each

Good QualityRubber Dressing Combs lie each
Good QualityRubber Fine Combs lie each
Best Bristles Hair Brushes, Solid Hack 30c each
Children's Best Hose Supporters, Warren's or Colum-

bia's Make Be per pair
Ladies' Best Hose Supporters ICe per pair
Ladies' Best Silk Hose Supporters 20c per pair
Shell HairPins.. lc each
Goon WritingPaper 0 sheets for lc
Good Envelopes 25 for2c
Very Fine Box Paper, 24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes .. 10c per box.
Fine Writing Tablets 4c each
Best Garter Web per yard
Good Toilet Soap lc per cake
Best Stockinet Dress Shields 8c per pair

LADIES' HOSE
Heavy Fast Black Cotton Hose 5c per pair
VeryHeavy Fast BlacK Cotton Hose 7c per pair
Ladies' VeryFine Genuine Balbricgxu Hose, Double

Heels and Toes. Strictly Fast Black 18c per pair
Ladles' Fine Quality Pure Spun Silk Hose Sl.2sperpair
Misses' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, Strictly Fast

Black 7cperpair
Misses' Pino Seamless Hose, Absolutely Stainless loc per pair

LADIES'UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Vests . 5c e^ch
Ladles' Fine Quality Swiss Ribbed Vests, Finished

Neck and Sleeves lie each
Ladies' Merino Underwear, High Neck and Long

Sleeves .• ....>..... 17c each
Children's Merino Underwear 9c each

CES AND BE AMAZED.
Extra Fine QimlitySummer Flannel Shirts with Silk-Em-

broidered Front 60c each
Very Fine Summer Flannel Shirts, Silk-Striped, Pear] But-

tons and Double French robe GOc each
Very Fine Imported French I'ercale Shirts with Double

French Yoke. Silk-Kmbroidered Pockets and Pearl But.73c each
And 300 other s'ylc-s nt proportionate prices.

Come and investIgate these Immense bargaina, and ifthe prices
arc- not actually much les" than half their value, then we do nol
want you to buy a single one.

SHIRT WAISTS
Children's Heavy Outing FlannelShlrt Wnf?t=.nll size* 15c each
Ladies' Percale, sateen, Silk, etc., Shirt Waists i£c and upwards

VEILING
—

Fine QualityPure Silk Veiling 9c per yard

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fast-Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, Imitation

Hemstitched 2c each
Good Quality Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5c each
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Scalloped Edges. 7c each.
TOWELS
Pure Linen, Large-Size Knotted Fringe Towels.Fine

Quality , 12^2ceach
TABLE CLOTHS
Fine Pure Linen Fringed Table Cloths,2 yds10ng,75c;2i,2 yards, 95c
SKIRTS
Ladles1Heavy Poplin Skirts . , 35c each
Good Q ualityBlacx Sateen Skirts 55c each
CORSETS
Good QualityCorsets 25c each... We have more than fifty styles of Corsets, including all the
leading styles of Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets. C. P. Corsets, P.
D. Corsets, J. B.Corsets.Ferris Waists and C. &Cat very low prices.

LACES
Torchon Lace Ie per yard, or10c perdoz. yards

EMBROIDERIES
From '*4 cents per yard upwards.

BELTS
Fine Velvet Belts 10c each
Fine Leather Belts lie each
Fine Bodice Belts 18ceaen
Fine Metal Belts inGiltor Silvered 15c each
BED SPREADS
Very Heavy Lewistonßed Spreads, fullsize, 114 74c each
Extra Heavy Best Bates Bed Spread, fullsize, 11--1 98c each

SOCKS I
Men's Heavy Seamless Cotton Socks 4c per pair
Men's flue Genuine Black Balbriggan Socks, absolute-

-
lystainless 10c per pair

SUSPENDERS
Men's Heavy Elastic Suspenders, Cord Ends, 5c per pair
HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Fine Hemstitched, Fast-Colored, Bordered

Handkerchiefs Cc each
Men's Very Fine Embroidered Hemstitched Handker- .

chiefs each

NIGHT SHIRTS
Men's Good (iualityEmbroidered Front Mght Shirts 37c each
NECKTIES
Men's Fine Silk or Satin 'Neckties, in Teeks or Four-in-

lland , 20c each
UNDERWEAR
Men's Heavy Gray Merino Underwear 10c each
Men's Fine'Balbfißyau Underwear '2Oc each
GLOVES
Men's Extra Fine QualityGenuine Pique Gloves flper pah

OTHER BIG BARGAINS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
PACKET COMPANY !

Express Service to Southampton, London
and the Continent by the magnificent twin-
screw steamships of 13-lt>,ooo horse power.
Spring sailings:

Normannla, March 30. 4 p. m.: Columbia,
April13, 3 p. m.; Augusta V.. April20, 9 a.
m.;Normanuia. April 27, 3 p.m.; F.Bis-
marck, May 4, S a. m.; Columbia, May 11,
1:30 p.m.;Augusta V., May 18, 7:30 a. m.;
Normanuia, May 25, 2 p.m.;F. Bismarck,
June 1, 7a. m.;Columbia. June 8, 12 m.

TO NAPLES ANDGENOA,
viaGibraltar, per twin-screw Express 8. S.
Augusta Victoria, March 2.

Hamburg-American Packet Co..
37 Broadway, New York.

DR. FELLER,
ISO East Seventh St., St Paul, Minn.

Speedily curesall private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skm diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO CL'ttK,IXOPAY. i'ri-,
vale diseases, aud allold' lingering cuses
where the blood has become Doisoned, carts
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat aud mouth,
pains in the head and bones, und alldiseases
of the kidneys aud bladder, arc cured for
life. Men of all agon who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
ousntry. He has never failed in curing any
cares that ne has undertaken. Cases ana
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
bvmalland express everywhere- tree trom
isk niiiiexroHiie.

•

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

VAMJFACTUBEBS OF

Jictitectaral Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns.. Workflon St. P., M.&M. R. R.,
near Como avenue. Ouice2l2and 213
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. O. M.
POWKK. Secretary ami Treasurer.

ummmutu
Or the lilquorHabit. I*o»ltl»<-t.t «'»n«-<.

by administering liv.)laiii<V

Uolden Specific.
Itla manufactured as a powder, which can ba

glVen in«class of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or
Infood, without the knowlcdee of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speed/ cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an aloohoho wreok. It ha*
been (Titan In thousands of cases, and inevery
instance a perfect cure haa followed. It neve;-
--rall«. 48-pasre Bool: free. To bo had of
L. & W. S. MUBB£rrSR,-Brd& Wabasha St.

Trade supplied byKOYE3BKO*.& CUTLEB,
and RYANDRUG CO.. 3T. PAUL.
GOL.DEXMPFX'IFICCO.Prop!.CincInnat!.O

POPUUFITS.

Galenic medical Institute
£7 E.^EJIE St.,£T. PAUL,MINN.

Established la 1331
lor the cure of priv.U?

JH^pa^^ nervous aud chronic
i diseaseg, including
Hrßl-' ".^B nim Spermatorrhoea, or

MsfQ ffiptgjjjS Mm inn1 Weakness,
\&irs£'*a>2&*ys&il Qxyow Debility, Im-
tS*i? ijGu potency, Syphilis.Qon-
j&f-*£i'RcfiSy oirhoea, Oleet, Strict-

/BB&SmBB&t!*. lire. Varieocele. Hydro-
'

«5i TiYwr tele, DiseasesofWoai-

COFV^a^lb. The physicians of
flrf the old and Reliable• '

Ins ti tvto specially
treat all theabove diseases— are regulurgrad-
uates—and guarantee a cure In every case
undertaken, and maybe consulted person-
allyor byletter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dig-
3ases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt ,
of reduced price, only Twenty Cents.or value
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletaud chariot questionsfor statin?case sent free.
All business strictly confidential. OOie*

hours, 8 a.m. to ::JJ p.m. Sunday:) ex-
cepted.

Address letters thus:
GAJ,EXIC I^STITiTE,

Nt,Paul, Hiiiii.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tiolrotc

"800 N'colletav.. Minneapolis: USB. 3-1
IlUftClO st., St.Puul- Union depots both cities,

LEavk St.Paul Union Depot. akkivh

Willmnr, Morriß. Brown'sbß:o6a.m. Valleyand l;rtcidnricl>re b6:30 p. m.
bß:3oa.ni. Fcr. Kails,Fargo & O.ForKs b6:13 o. m.b3:3op.m. Osdeo.ClearwHter.t St.Cloud. 1.11:55 a.in.
b3::it)p.m. ADOka. St. Cloud A Wiliniar. 1)10:65 a. m
b4-3uii.ni. Kxcclsicrond HuUliinson... bIISM a.m.

Willinar. .Sioux City, lF«r-
--«6:33p.m. go, Winnipeg,l'm itic Coast SjTsU a. in

}Anoka, BU Cloud, Fergus
Falls.Crookßlon, U.Forks,
KaliKpell,Spokane, Great
Falls. Helena, Butte 'and

ft7:4op.ni. pacific Coast. 1)7:0} a. m.
liAMI.KNMINNESOTA.

Dtllntli,Wesr Superior, ISllc
River, Milaca, Ilinckley, \fcl^Ep'm. Princeton, {Anoka. \V. m

«.<I»lly;b,except Sunday; {Bu"et parlor carsoa
traits toDuluth anil W.Superior; tliur.et sleepers
{Dining car*, palace sleepers and iree colonti

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES!
t-

—
Arrive \u25a0

, Leave .
0:1.1pm 4:18 pm|Minneap'ia|lt:tf pm:6:2.i pm
B::t'iam:i:4."i pm| St. Paul. | 1::W pni-7:1."> pin

AllTrains Kun Dailyand carry

VESTIBULEO PULLMAN
SLEEPERS AND DINING CARS.

f- \u25a0 !i~'^ ,'.i-
'"

Leaves Union Depot for

H'
\u25a0" •\u25a0 r Chicago. St. Louis and

\u25a0 down-river points, 7:50 a.
JsJliljlijin. Arrives from same

MB|MKUMh|| point!). tt:ll^p.in. Daily
|BHfOpBHHBEH| except Sunday. C Leaves

\u25a0I Union Depot for Chicago
WUUI1T5381 and St. Louis, 7:30 p. m

[\u25a0j 2|Arri ! fromsame points
V :,I) a.m. dnily. •

-\u25a0

/"CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v/ Co.. 'J'rfliiiK leave union depot. City
Office. 19 yKastTWrd Street.

Daily. • tDaiiy ex. 3un<] Leave. Arrive
\u25a0fChlcago Fast Hxpreas 12t& am K':4Upm
tlowo. Mo. &Kansas Ex.... 7:25 am 10 :40pm
•Dodge Center Local 4:3."> pm 10:15ara
\u2666Chicago Limited ..; 7:30 pm 7:Jla'.n
•DcsMolnes,si. JvciK. C. 7;aopm 7:Jsata

oy^&^Wah DTICKETOFFICES

"ALWAYS ON TI.tlE."
"

ho A nlnT inA First-class inevery respect.
fl3 U IllyLIIiB For First-Class People.

\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun. I Leave Arrive
Ex. Moti. §Ex. Sat.] St. Paul. St. PauL

CM. "Badger State" E-x. *•:<>') a m +9:55 pm
Chicago "Atlantic"Ex. t3::55 pm *U:ssa m
Chicago N.Western Lim *3:lnp m »7:20 a m
D

Superlor.
Sh.l.:l"d "*\\ :o°am +s:o°Pm

D
Supe

brio b̂7^'d a"(1[ *
U:o

° m 6:5
°

ft m
StJoseph& Kansas City *7:55 am| »7:4Oam
St Joseph &Kansas City *7:55 pm *7:40 a m
Sioux city Local »7:35 am *C:s2pm

Sffl^l*7:55 P m *7:40f1m

Pil>estone<& Sioux Falls. +7:35 am +6:52 pin
Winnebago& Elmore.. t7:asain +6:52 am
KewUlm. Tracy &Piene §7:55 pm ft'-*) am

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE niNTVB CAR I<IVK

To Farsro, Winnipeg;, Helena, Butts
and toe Pacific Northwest._ ___

St! l'na
Dining Cars on Winnipeg find Pa- .

rifleCoast Trains. Lv. Ar.
Pacific Mail daily for Fargo,

"

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Butte, MisßOula, Spokane, Ta-
coins, Seattle aivi Portland I4:15 12:11

Fargo Express, (daily except. 'p. p.m.
Sunday) for Fargo and inter-
mediate points 9:00 8.-13

Brainerd Local daily except Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Auoka, St. Cloud, Lit-1
tie'Falls and Brainerd 5:35 10:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. a,m.
(daily) for Fergus Falls, Walipe-

• ton, Crookston, Grand Fonts,
Graftou, Winnipeg, Moorhoatl, 8:05 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The Dnkotitand Manitoba Kxpnm dues not roa

wen o: Fargo on Sun lay.
Pullman Sleepers d.»lly between Ht. Pnnl alt

Grand Fortes, Gra ton,Wu»nlpes,Ker«mFall(i,W»h-
peton nndFftrgo. Pullman Kirst-Ci:iss»nd Tonr-
-s»tSleer«rg and Free ColonlstSleepert are run >x

Ithrough Pacific Coast 'x'ralM. 0. E. aTOVH Oi!f
TicketAgent, 162 East Third Street, St. PnaL

/^sj^. Ticket Offices: Robert
i /--*&^*>-street, corner Fifth, and
MILWAUnSj Union Dept, St Paul.

!L*/-''>STpaUl' / *
Dally. + Ex. Sunday

/ * Ex.*lond'y:lix.Saturday
Le.-ST. PAUL-Ar.

Chicago "Day"express I tT:-0 a m flfeiS p m
Chlcmro "Atlantic"express *205pjn *lt«6»m
«.liica«o"Knst Mall" *C:55 pin -2:45 pm
Chicago "Vestib'ilo" 1.1ni.. *8:10 pin \u26667:20 am
InC'rbssc and Dubuquc t7:6O»ra (laaitpm
Austin and Dubuquc t7:lApm 17:ii5!i m
St. Ix)uis and Kansas City. *i>:lsam *6:30pm .
St. Louis and Kansas City, t"-15 pra J7:46 a m
Ca mar and Davennort..— +9:55 am t«:S)pm
MilttMkMid Abcrdt-cu t«!:00 a m t«: SO m
Mtlbank and Aberdeen *6:15 pm «9:SJ a m

Minneapolis trains leave *<':30. tB,*3, *10,
*tla. m.. *12 m., *1,»2, *.!,*4, *5:3l». *8:I5and
ttO:M p. m. « . m

For detail information call at ticket offices."

Minneapolis, St.Paul& SaultSfe.Marieß
x^ From Union Depot

—
Montrea

'y'l2«feF9k all(lBoston Express leaves St. Paul
\u25a0gHH?I dtiilv p. in., Minneapolis, 7:05

\u25a0 j»jB9I#JH p.m. .irom Soo Line Depot, 2d st.
f»* &£**&&sami 4th Aye. N.,Minneapolis— Wls.
HkYfTsiS

"
iv- Local leaves daily ex. bun-

tßyiß'J?..Xn'l;iv, B:2i)n. in.; Minnesota Div.Lo-
Ejs*S-li--*t loaves Minneapolis daily ex

f*zt£l&'3S miipIn 9:0) a. in. mill &:*> p. m
*£«»""^ From Broadway Depot, foot 01 Ca-

ble Line. St. Paul— St.. Croix F. Accommodation,
daily ex. Bu>>.) opt m. City Ticket Offices, Mia.
neapolis, Guaranty liuildins; St. I'aul, No.liSs,
ThiidSlrtct.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

H. STEIN dCO.,
EAST THIRD STREET, A Few Doors East of Wabasha.

1 qJ^^^^J^^^


